Northwest Film Forum
1515 12th Avenue Seattle, WA, 98122 (map)
Wheelchair Accessibility: The theater is accessible on the first floor. There is a ramp to the left just inside the front door.
Bathrooms: Gender-neutral.
VISION PORTRAITS will have glasses for viewing Closed Captions and headphones available for Audio Descriptions.

Queer/Bar (21+)
1518 11th Ave, Seattle, WA 98122 (map)
Wheelchair Accessibility: The venue is accessible on the first floor.
Bathrooms: Gender-neutral.

SIFF Cinema Egyptian
805 E Pine St, Seattle, WA 98122 (map)
Wheelchair Accessibility: The venue is accessible on the first floor via left-hand door with ramp.
Bathrooms: Gender-neutral.

Gay City: Seattle’s LGBTQ Center
517 E Pike St, Seattle, WA 98122 (map)
Wheelchair Accessibility: Entrance at theater level is wheelchair accessible.
Bathrooms: Gender-Neutral and wheelchair accessible. Additional wheelchair accessible restroom up ramp in theater in green room.

MoPOP
325 5th Ave N, Seattle, WA 98109 (map)
Wheelchair Accessibility: Entrance door is accessible.
Bathrooms: Gendered bathrooms across from theater and gender-neutral bathroom located between museum North entrance and theater.

Rainier Chapter House
800 E Roy St, Seattle, WA 98102 (map)
Wheelchair Accessibility: This location is not wheelchair accessible.
Bathrooms: Gender neutral for SQFF events.

Capitol Cider
818 E Pike, Seattle, WA 98122 (map)
Wheelchair Accessibility: The brunch will be in the basement of the location. It is not wheelchair accessible.
Bathrooms: Gender neutral for SQFF events.
ACCESSIBILITY INFO

Wildrose (21+)
1012 E Pike, Seattle, WA 98122 (map)
*Wheelchair Accessibility:* This location is not wheelchair accessible.
*Bathrooms:* Gender-neutral.

Poquitos
1000 E Pike St, Seattle, WA 98122 (map)
*Wheelchair Accessibility:* This location is wheelchair accessible.
*Bathrooms:* The restrooms are gendered.